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By Tom Paul, Chief Pharmacy
Officer of Ovations, a United-

Health Group company
(NAPSA)—With Medicare’s

new prescription drug coverage
program, “Part D,” you could pay
$5 or less for many of your pre-
scription medications.

Because the program is still
new, understanding how it works

can seem chal-
lenging.  Here
are a few tips to
help you get
started.   

Step 1: Don’t
go it alone

• Talk to other
seniors who have
gone through the
process. To date,

surveys show the majority of people
who have signed up for a Part D plan
say their efforts to understand the
plans and enroll are worth it.   

• Take advantage of meetings
available in your community to help
you understand the drug program
and to get assistance signing up.
Check with the local AARP office,
local senior centers, the library, your
health insurer or other experts for
educational events.

Step 2: Learn As Much As
You Can

• Go to libraries, publications
and your Medicare & You hand-
book for toll-free phone numbers of
the plans available in your area.

• If you think you may qualify
for extra help with your Part D
costs you should call: 1-800-
MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227).
TTY/TDD users should call 877-
486-2048, (24 hours a day/7 days a
week), or your State Medicaid
Office, or the Social Security
Administration at 1-800-772-1213
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. TTY/TDD
users should call, 1-800-325-0778.

• If you have Internet access,
visit Medicare’s Web site at
www.medicare.gov. It has a
wealth of information, including a

Medicare Prescription Drug Plan
Finder that helps compare plans
in your areas. Other helpful Web
sites include www.aarp.org and
www.MedicareRxInfosource.com.

• Caregivers can go to www.
PartDCentral.com or www.family
caregiving101.org 

Step 3: Make Sure You’re
Signed Up

• Once you’ve enrolled in the
plan, your acknowledgement let-
ter from Medicare and/or the
enrollment confirmation letter
from your health plan serves as
temporary proof of coverage. The
letter plus your Medicare and/or
Medicaid ID cards, will allow you
to fill prescriptions until you
receive your health plan’s ID card.

• If you are a Medicaid
enrollee and have not received
information about which plan you
have been enrolled in you should
call: 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-
633-4227). TTY/TDD users should
call 877-486-2048, (24 hours a
day/7 days a week), or your State
Medicaid Office, or the Social
Security Administration at 1-800-
772-1213 between 7 a.m. and 7
p.m., Monday through Friday.
TTY/TDD users should call, 1-
800-325-0778.

• Enroll before the 15th of the
month. This helps ensure your
enrollment information is in the
pharmacy computer systems by
the first of the following month. 

• If you currently receive drug
coverage through a Medicare
Supplement plan, check with
your Medicare Supplement plan
provider: You may be able to real-
ize additional savings under
Medicare Part D.

Remember, if you are currently
eligible for Medicare, enrolling
before the May 15 deadline will
help you avoid late enrollment
fees. While the process may seem
challenging, enrolling in a Part D
plan may save money and help
you get the drugs you need now
and in the future.

Medicare’s New Drug Benefit: Worth The Effort 
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Greek Flavor Spices Village
(NAPSA)—Tarpon Springs has

never looked like a typical Florida
community. A stroll along Dode-
canese Boulevard tricks one’s
senses. The aroma of freshly
baked Greek pastries and festive
melodies fills the air. Fishermen,
shopkeepers and others exchange
greetings in Greek.

No need to double-check your
passport. This is Florida, although
one has the impression of strolling
through a seaside Mediterranean
village. Its unique Greek heritage
separates Tarpon Springs from the
other communities that make up St.
Petersburg/Clearwater and, for that
matter, the remainder of Florida.
This special flavor is an outgrowth
of one of the state’s most fascinat-
ing, one-of-a-kind industries—
sponge fishing. 

In fact, the waterfront Sponge
Docks are listed as a National
Historic District, as is Tarpon
Springs’ downtown Main Street. 

For a virtual tour, visit
www.FloridasBeach.com. You can
also call toll-free 1-877-FL-
BEACH.

WATERFRONT SHOPS feature sponges
and Greek foods while spirited
card games fill the coffee shops
in this colorful village known as
Tarpon Springs in the St. Peters-
burg/Clearwater area.

(NAPSA)—If you think humans
are the only ones who get allergies,
you’re barking up the wrong tree.
More than 25 percent of dogs in the
United States are estimated to suf-
fer from some form of allergies. Pets
have problems with the same aller-
gens as humans, and in a strange
role reversal, can even be allergic to
their owners. 

But the most common allergic
condition is atopic dermatitis.
Seven million U.S. dogs suffer
from the condition—a severe,
itchy skin disease that results in
hypersensitivity to environmental
allergens such as pollen, mold and
dust mites. 

Your veterinarian can tell if
your dog has atopic dermatitis, but
there are also things for you to con-
sider. Dr. Tiffany Tapp, veterinary
dermatologist at Ocean State Vet-
erinary Specialists in East Green-
wich, R.I., offers four tips:

1. Know the signs. Atopic
dogs groom excessively, licking or
chewing their paws, abdomen and
hindquarters. Their ears may be
red and hot to the touch. Watch for
stains from licking or hair loss in
the armpits, groin or between the
toes of the paws.

2. See your veterinarian.
While atopic dermatitis is one of
the most common canine allergies,
dogs can also have allergies to
food, vaccines, insect bites or
drugs. Your veterinarian can help
you determine why your pooch is
suffering and suggest ways to
alleviate the discomfort.

3. Consider  treatment
options. If your dog is diagnosed

with atopic dermatitis, your vet-
erinarian may prescribe Atopica®

(Cyclosporine capsules, USP)
Modified. It’s the only option ap-
proved by the Food and Drug
Administration for long-term
management of canine atopic der-
matitis and blocks the allergic
response that causes itching with-
out the serious side effects of
steroids. Veterinarians also use
immunotherapy, or allergy shots,
to decrease a pet’s sensitivity to a
specific allergen. 

4. Control the allergens. Do
what you can to reduce the aller-
gens in your dog’s world. Use
allergen-resistant bedding; keep
the humidity low inside your
home to minimize dust mites and
mold; keep your dog away from
unmowed grass, high grass and
weeds; and, during peak allergy
season, limit outdoor activity in
the early morning, when pollen
levels are at their highest.

For more information, visit
www.us.atopica.com.

Starting From Scratch With An Allergic Dog

More than a quarter of all dogs in
the United States have allergies. 

Note to Editor: As with all drugs, side effects may occur. In a field study,
the most common side effects were gastrointestinal signs. Gingival
hyperplasia and papillomas also may occur during the initial dosing
phase. Atopica is not for use in reproducing dogs or dogs with a history
of malignant neoplasia. Pet owners should refer to the full product
insert at www.us.atopica.com for more information.

(NAPSA)—Before you start to
see “red” because of the over-
whelming choices of paint colors
available, you may want to visit
Web sites that offer help in coordi-
nating colors and choosing from
this season’s latest color trends. A
fun example is The Voice of Color
site designed by Pittsburgh
Paints. There, you can discover a
pleasing palette for your home by
playing the Color Sense Game
and by learning more about the
latest color collections. The game
factors in various aspects of your
personality and refers you to one
or more of The Voice of Color Har-
mony Collection palettes. Visit
www.voiceofcolor.com.

**  **  **
There are ways to keep a

chemical-free, beautiful lawn. For
instance, zoysia grass is turfgrass
that naturally resists insects and
disease. It can be added to an
existing lawn or planted on bare
spots. The grass rarely needs
watering and does not need
heavy doses of fertilizer. For more

information, visit www.zoysia
farms.com. 

**  **  **
A few simple things will make

your deck last for years, says Jim
Rocchetta of Handyman Connec-
tion, one of the nation’s largest
home-improvement companies.
He recommends a thorough
inspection of the entire structure.
Check for loose nails and screws
and either replace them or re-
tighten them. Tighten any rail-
ings that have become loose. For
more information, call (800) 88-
HANDY or visit Handyman Con-
nection online at www.handy
manconnection.com.

(NAPSA)—Cinco de Mayo not
only marks a heralded Mexican
holiday, but also provides an
opportune time to bring out the
grill and turn your backyard BBQ
into fiesta.

While tequila, Mexico’s most
renowned export, is most com-
monly used in margaritas, it also
makes an excellent marinade
ingredient for grilling:

Golden Margarita Glaze
Brush on a little fiesta flavor

every time you grill with this
luscious, zesty margarita glaze.
Great on fish and shellfish,
chicken, pork or vegetables. 

Makes about 1⁄2 cup or 4
servings.

1⁄4 cup unsalted butter,
melted

1⁄4 cup Jose Cuervo Golden
Margarita

1 Tbsp. packed brown sugar
1 tsp. taco seasoning or

ground cumin
1 Tbsp. fresh lime juice
1⁄4 teaspoon salt or to taste

Blend all ingredients to-
gether in a bowl. Set aside.
Brush your food with glaze
during the last 1 to 2 minutes
of grilling. Drizzle any unused

glaze over your food just
before serving.

It’s always important to satisfy
your guests’ hunger and thirst, but
tending to the grill and tending to
the bar can be difficult to do simul-
taneously. Here’s a timesaving tip:
Look for ready-to-serve margaritas
whenever you buy spirits. Deli-
cious and convenient, ready-to-
serve margaritas allow you to
entertain with quality and style—
just twist the cap, pour and enjoy.

One option, Authentic Cuervo
Margaritas Minis, comes in easy-
to-carry four packs of single-serve
bottles. ACM Minis are perfect for
tailgating parties, trips to the
beach or sitting at the pool.
Portable and convenient, ACM
Minis allow you to bring the fun of
margaritas anywhere!

A Sizzling Way To Celebrate Cinco De Mayo

Celebrate the best of Mexican
culture by grilling with a distinc-
tive Mexican spirit.

***
One swallow does not make a
summer.

—Aristotle
***

***
How helpless we are, like net-
ted birds, when we are caught
by desire!

—Belva Plain
***

***
I know of only one bird—the
parrot—that talks; and it can’t
fly very high.

—Wilbur Wright
***

***
No bird soars too high if he
soars with his own wings.

—William Blake
***




